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TO: Nancy Prulu, Division of Communications A~~ 
FROM: Pete Lester. Division of Auditing and Fin:1ncial Analysis f'i ·I P 
RE: Docket No. 981636-TX. Promise-Net lnu:muion:~l. Lid •. Finarri31 is for 

Cenifate Application for Altermtive Local Exchange Telecommunications ice 

Secdon 364.337 ( 1), Florida St.ttutes, requires the followmg: 

The commission shall grant a cenifiCale of authority to provide ah.emative local exchange 
service upon a showing that the applicant has sufficient technical. financial. and 
rruanager ial capability to provide such service in the geographic :rrca p~ to be 
served. 

Also Section 364.01 (3) and (4) SL\tes that: 

and 

(3) The legislAture: fmds that the competitive provision of telecommunications service, 
including local exchange telecommunications service. is in the public interesl . 

(4Xd) The Commission shall exercise II$ exclus•vc JUrisdiction In order to: (d) Promote 
competition by encouraging new entrant$ iruo tclccommuniclltions markets ... 

Promise-Net lnu:m:ationaJ , Lid. (Promise-Net) requested and was granted confidentiality for II$ 
financial sta.temcnts. Regarding the showing of 11nancial c. ?ability , the FiDllnce st.tff has 
analyzed the financial statements of Promise-Net for a recent period. 

AFA In lhis maner. Promist-Net is asking for a ccnificatc to provide altcmati\·c: local exchange 
elec.ommunications service. Staff DOleS the limited narurc of the application. For purposes of 

'-r ' -yanting a certifate based on the flnatlNI information provided. the fmancial capability appears 
CM adequate. 

CMU -----, 
CT rt The appllc4n! attCSIS 10 its financial capability to provide !lnd maintain the proposed 

---r.ti:lecommunic:ations service by noting that it is a non-facilitic:s-bascd rescller. The applicant does 
EAG not have any debt and does not plan any additional capitalization. Based on this $b0wi"!!· the 
LEG __ .applicant appears 10 meet the financial capability standard of Section 364.337, Florida Starutes. 
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